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lfuru vc go ~ wl,th che ti.naJ. decisions on all t.he inG-nnd-oute of incorpora
t;,.on, w~tl:\ ,:;on.sequent trut deductibi.lity for all donations to the Committee, The 
.ceeti:ic wn:L dei'ine a"Uo our purpoiies and the gonlG we hope to reach. Decision:i. will 
be l'in:i,l and ile'll begin to work on project&. ;Lti'e is certainly cornp.licn.ted •· but 
inteniatillf;, Mew nows on the most recent ovents in l•fiasissi])Jli '!l;i,J.l be preseJ:tted, 

STARS :m l~ION: 
1-i:i:s, Uoodl-oa B;ridi;eforth, mother of Ron who ia .nov in Miesies1-ppi, apparently 

tiade one of tl1e !!lost listened-to speeches o:r anyone at the testimonial cu.nner for 
CC!lGl'eBS®n 1,uliUSWS l!awldns on October 12th. Reproduceq in :full. below, Ure, 
:Bridc:eforth' s staterocnt was the only one mentioned by Oongressnan llaw.kinn ll hie own 
talk, and resulted 1-I\ a n1ll!lbor of inYi tations to lll?ealt about the Miasiss-J.ppi l'rccdOIJ 
I'roJcct o.t meetings Of other groups. Said Hrs, J3ridgeforth, to tho august asGmnble.5c 
o! Calltornia politicio.ns: 

"11// r;on ~on is i.11.Mississiwi =, as he was tbiB paat GUl!lmer, as o. student 'WOllk
cr in the Mississippi S\llll1ller .ProJect, He '1Cnt because he felt he had somethinG to 
contribute to breo.ki.ng through tru: bigotry o.nd fear and hopcleesn.ese in tbat state, 
which vould be for tb,c benefit of cJ.J. of us. lie hD.s run into danger, bnn been 1n 
jail and at ti.w.!& frightened, - but in teachi.n/, and help:!.ne people to re&"!-ster to 
vote '\lho nover voted before, he' 11 bnd the greateot rmtisfaction of hie life. 

The terror that. bas b.,en llllleashed this 1!1Jlllmer and fall against the ]'reedom llovc
ment 11orkors Just indic11-te how afraid the Mississippi rulers :u:e of the frecdor.i Md 
votin!s po-.rer of the. people of their Gt.ate, 

In this ct~e no one bas been mor,2 helpful -than Con,;resG!!lru:l Hawkins. lk ~ 
to llis!li.ssipp:!. and ;:;a'\I for himself. He ba.s alerted tbc no:t'tharn p1l"olic -to 'What he 
snw; ~ ha.a llr1':en ~slativ,:, action and Federal protection and_!!<!. has shewn con
sistent rcrsonal interest in indiVi.duaJ. ,rol,mtcers - my son ru:tong them. 

The l'are:nts M1ssisltlppi Fro!!edam Coi:.n:itteo, thCll orgnnization of. parents yhosc 
chlld!"cn wont to !liss:rsSippi, is delighted at this opportunity to hon:ir Con.,i·~ss= 
A . u<ltus i!a'l!kins i'or what 'WC i'ocl he hall done for us, - theroby cont:tibutinr to the 
~1•.,~uon of ~ Ac;;,ricnns wllo love America ~;y b" continue to be able i.o do so. n-

•lt-l<lf-lH!·H X H H H 

The Parents C=ittee Joined with the California Dt::m0crat1c ComteU and th.I? 
Ca.lifonrlL!!:~ fer Liberal Rcpres"ntntion in the rccc;,ti= and occtin,; for Dr. Aaron 
lls,n:::y, Prcnidcnt of the Misaisa:f.PJ,i Prccdoo Democratic E'a?"ty on Oct. 19, A scroll 
wllicb was \/l'itten by lienry Siese.l, Bild prcparlld by Clabrielle and Ja.aua Brill, was 
pl'eB ntca to B:r. Henry at the meeting at the Ambassador ::!o-~el by Mrs. Adele Siegel. 
lt Sa.id: 

"AB parents of s:L--:ty pll'ticipaots in MisUssippi • s historic summer, 
we salute Dr.Aaron Beu.-:,. T.olv<: volunteers from th-J.s area still 
hold the 1ine in th.: non-vio_ont freedom struggle. 

Our obJcat ia to obtaun e.n adrquo.te mea.sure of protection for tbe 
civil ,:,igbts work~:t'a at prcseLt ::U i•lise1,ea1p;,1 and th~ ro-sidcnts 
of that &bate who have c,xpoaed tbc!llselves to :r;-Jpriaal.s and tcrrorim:i 

\1.} 



because of the courageous actions they have t.nJ:eri in the strnggle for freedom. 

Beyond this we suppo:r;,t the goal. of' 1'Ull volitic-al partici-pation by Mississippi. 
lieg:roos, as cx(;ffl,>lified by the FrecdOln Dc.mocrlitic Par~:,,, under the lee.d,:,rGhip o:f' 
Dl". Aru:on Henry. 

lie sball endeavor to preserve and consolidate the reservoir of experience we 
I.ave e;aincd, :fOli1 the l)c,ne:tit of' the future volltnteers who comnit the:nselves to scrvcc 
in i.11:? South und"r enVisioned e.iqiended progrsms desisncd to speed the full rco.lizo
tion or the ~at Amari= dreaJ:1 of freedom." 

AmlO\JUC E1 !lm'l'S : 

The F1•eedom Sillgers, :l'olk sing,:,re directly from the Southern States, will 
a:;,pcar at '1'HE ASIDHOVE, 8162 l·klroee, nightly frQO Novamcr 3 through 15. .Ul 
pl"Cle~cde are to ~o to the l'~se:!.es1.;rpi Yrcetlam Project. Blocl;.s of tic)tetn ror those 
who wie:h to go in a party are available frao 1;he Hollywood C=ittee to aid tbe 
Mlssl:.,e:L'fl!'!. Freedom Pro~ect, at HO 6- 71(16. 

ACTIO;J: 

Continul! tbOse letters and telegrams to the President and l;hc Justice 
Department on im;>l.ani.,ntation of' tlle Civil Ris)lta Act in Mississippi, nnd prote,,tion 
for Civil. Ri{;hts workers in the South, as outJ.:tncd in the last newslettei:,. 
IF YOU SE:~ om:; -- SEfID Al!O'l'ID.R. MlD GE'!' YOUli E'iU.E!l)lS TO DO SO. 

Plan for :fw:d-ra~sin;; evimte whtch the Parenta Committee c:an sponsor, or 
co-sponsm- 11i-th other graups. WE ICED MO.'lEY, t,., support th• Fr~caoin movement in 
M:Lssis:.!ppi, nnd to he1.1-our own young rearle who m·c i:.ci:ni:, t!le work. "Out of t~ 
mouths c,f 'bab~a" - - yes; but they bave to be fell, and, all .oo often, bailed out. 

»**¥,.,!,fi(4,k,.,i,-

SEiil YOU WED!'lliSDAY l 
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